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XXXIV *. STE&C FACTORS IN THE CARBALUMINATION dF DLEFINS. 
THE QUESTION OF THE ANOMALOUS, REDUCl?D RtiACI’IVIT~ OF .I 
OLEFINS VERSUS ACETYLENES : 

JOHN J. EISCH **, NICHOLAS-E. BURLINSON and MAREK BOLESLAWSKI *** .: .. 

Departments of Chemistry, The Catholic University of Am&ica, Washington, D.C. 2OOi7. 
(U.S.A.) and The State Uniuersify of New York at Binghamton, Binghamfon, New York 
13901 (U.S.A.) 

(Received October 14tb, 1975) 

In order to understand the reasons for the anomalous, reduced reactivity.of 
olefins toward electrophilic carbalumination, compared with that of acetylenes, 
the reactivity, stereochemistry and regiochemistry of a series of acyclic and 
cyclic olefins in carbalumination with triphenylaluminum were investigated. 
The following substrates underwent reaction between 80 and 225°C with decreas- 
ing ease in the order: norbomadiene > cis-Smethylstyrene > trarzs-P-methyl- 
styrene - 1,2-dihydronaphthalene - l,l-dimethylmdene > cis-1,2diphenyl- 
ethylene > 3,3,3&riphenylpropene > Puns-1,2-diaryethylenes - phenylcyclo- 
propanes. The stereochemistry of the mono- and bis-carbaluminations of norbor- 
nadiene was shown to be syn, exo. The regiochemistry observed with unsymme-- 
trical olefins could readily be rationalized by a steric effect operative in the .. 
preferential collapse of an olefin-(C6H5)&l 7r-complex. Besides carbalummation, 
several other reactions were observed with these olefins: (i) cis,Lr&s-isdmeriza- 
tion of acyclic olefinsi (2) metallati& of vinylic carbon atoms by (C6HS)jAl; ‘. . . 
(3) elimination of (CsH5)&lH from carbalummation adducts.; (4) by inference : 
from the foregoing reaction with certain systems; epimerization at sp3-hybridiz-‘ . 
ed carb,on-aluminum bonds; and (5) detibalumination~ with carbonLcarbon y_ 
bond scission. These side reactions were considered together with relative :. -- _I : 

reactivities, sterebchemistry and regi&hemi$ry in developing energy profiles -:‘_ I: ’ 
.’ 
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=.‘? fop ~&,~&b~liim~~o~ Of &efi& md a&jrlenes; .The &h.&~d r&&,ivit$ df ?: 
.I:. Iolefms_is thought ‘to.tise&o_m steric~faetors that:de&bi&e a ti-co~m@lex$ith : 
: :: (C&H&e-and that -&use’& trapezoid&like transition state‘to be of higher= .- ’ .’ 
:’ ‘energy &id ‘mt&letermimng; The higher~reactivity of acetylenes ‘isascribed.to. -, 
Y ~:%g ~&ri~_ him&&e both to x&omplexation with (C,H;),Al,Gnd ,tO the collapse 
. . of the complex’vii-a trapezoidal &mfiguration. For ac&+enes; it is judged 

t@t the formation of. an intimate 7r--Complex is rate-determining. -: 

Iutioduction.. .-. 

The add&on of alkylaluminums to the c.arbo&carbon unsaturation of 
olefins or atietylenes, fist observed by Ziegler and co-workers Cl], is a reaction 
of gretit potential for the.systematic construction of carbon skeletons. Further- 
more, the course of these carbaluminations has been shown to be both stereo- 
selective and regioselective. The pronounced stereoselectivity is seen in the 
e%clusive syn-addition of alkyl- or aryl-aluminums to alkynes. [Z-7], the exo- 
&rbalumination of bicyclic olefins [S], the exclusive exo;vn-addition of aryl- 

: aluminums to substituted benzonorbornadienes [9] and the insertion of an 
alkme into an sp’-hybridized carbon-almninum bond with retention of con- 
f&u&ion at carbon [lo] (eqns. 1, 2): 

: 

GX 
,R;Ai -C$zy 

R;Al 
- R-C=C-R p R\C-lC/R 

(eq. 2) (eq.1) 
R’ 

/ \ 
AIR; 

Equally important in achieving preferential carbon-carbon bond formation is 
the regioselectivity of carbalumination, namely the proportion of syn-isomers 
II and III arising from an olefin or acetylene (I, eqn. 3): 

R’-C”.r.-R2 R3AI ___b R/c=c,*,R + ,c=c, 

2 R2AI R 
(1) 

[II) tm, 

By proper choice ,of R1 and RZ (e.g., with phenyl and p-substituted phenyl 
groups for alkynes [5&j], or with 6-substituted benzonorbornadienes for 
.olefins [9]), any steric influence on the isomer ratio can be canceled out.- Thus, 
,a study of- the isomer ratio Ii: III resulting from the. addition of triphenylalu- 
&.num to @-substituted diphenylacetylenes [ 51 and to 6-substituted benzonor- 
~.b&n&ien~s [9] has permitted a se&rate evaluation of. theelectronic influences,. 
.:M~~eover,-with.certaih-of these substituted acetylenes and olefins, the overall 
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relative ~ad~i~tiestoward’carbalurn~ation cduld also be. determi&cGThe~~ _. -: 1 ? -. 
combined regio~electivity andreactivitystudies have shown that an‘electron; ; :: T 
-donating’ R’ sul&ituent enhances the rate of carbahimmation-and: mcre:eslf;[es&ie .: I 
m!oportion-of apduct II (cf; eq_.3). Such results; taken together w&h those of. :-.’ .~. 
det.a&d kinetic, solvent and stereochemical studies; lead, rather convin&ng~y;-- : I 
to a reaction m&hanism involving an electrophilic attack by moncmeric‘ R&l : 
on the carbon%rbon n-bond. :. .-..: 

However; one discordantaspect of this otherwise.harmonious mechani& . 
view is the relative reactivities of ok&ins and acetylenes: toward c&bahrmina~ -1. : 
tion, a given acetylene is far more reactive than the similarly substituted~olefin~ 
Acetylene, for example, .undergoes rapid carbalumination by. triethylalumin~ 
in the range of 40-6O”C, while ethylene requires a temperatke of 150°C for a-. 
similarly rapid reaction [2]_ More telling is the behavior of diphenylacetylene 
and the cis- and trans-diphenylethylenes toward triphenylahuninum in refluxing 
mesitylene (ca.. 175°C): the acetylene undergoes complete reaction in 4 h; the- 
cis-olefin is inert after 40 h at the same temperature and only slowly reacts 
when heated neat with (C,H,)jAl; and the &-ens-olefin is.inert to (C6H5)&l 
when heated neat at 200°C. This reduced reactivity of olefins versus acetyienes 
is clearly anomalous, for all previous studies of electrophilic additions to carbon- 
carbon unsaturation have shown olefins to be distinctly more reactive than 
acetylenes [ 111. 

The present study of the behaviour of olefins upon carbalumination was. 
undertaken, therefore, to learn the reasons for this anomalous, reduced reactivi-- 
ty. To this end, various substituted acyclic and cyclic olefins, as well as cycle- : 
propanes, have been subjected to carbalumination by triphenylalumhium. The 
reactivity and regiochemistry exhibited by these hydrocarbons have then been 
employed to show how the energy profile for the carbalumination of olefins 
differs from that of acetylenes. 

Results 

Reactivity and side reactions 
The olefins examined (Table 1) underwent carbalumination with great.d&er- 

ences in rate: norbornadiene was the most reactive, undergoing both mono: and 
bis-carbahunination in refluxing benzene solution; while di- and tri-phenylated 
olefins were among the least, requiring temperatures well over 215°C without 
solvent for significant reaction (cis- and trans-diphenylethylenes, l-phenylcyclo- 
pentene and 3,3,3&riphenylpropene). Cyclopropanes, such as the 1-phenyl and 
l,i-diphenyl derivatives, were also unreactive to (C6H5)&l below 200°C and 
above 200°C very slowly reacted to yield several products. With these unreactive 
olefins and even with those that did undergo carbalumination under 200°C (1,l: 
dimethylindene, the cis- and trans-/_?-methylstyrenes and 1,2-dihydronaphthalene), 
a number of other reactions competed with, or occurred subsequent to, the ‘1 
carbalumination of the olefinic linkage. First of all, at 175°C (temperature’of ‘- IT 
refluxing mesitylene under nitrogen) both cis-diphenylethylene and Zil-phenyli‘ . . 
2-p-toly~ethylene were isomer&d into their &-ens-isomers .by agency .of (C,H&Ai~~ 
without -the.occurrence of any discernible carbalumiL&ion~or me+lation of-the: :- 
hydrocarbon (eqn. 4). -~. _:-- : .. -. ,:- .. ._;-.. .I _.-. _I:._ __...rL:_.;.:-e... y:__,l.:~-T 
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Seck&; at -or above 2pO?C, c&diphen&th&me, &d.po&bly_ l$&kethj& .:I. i 
2-phenylkdcne (cf. infti), underwent slow mettillation ai t,J&&$li&;C~J&$: -.+ : :‘I ]~, 

-. (eqn:. 5). . _. ‘L .: . :: . . . ..-. : __ 
_.-~- -.- _; .I 

-Thirdly, all but the highly reactive norb~madieikund~~e&~he &&m~&&~i’ : j 
-of (C6H5)AlH from the initial carbalumikat~on &duct~ the (CkH,),AlH &ietitl ’ : 
ed then effected the hydralumtiation of the star&g olef&x .{+. 6-7): Th&&Gs ‘y -::.: 
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andthen.&& rise.to c.arbon%%rbon bond fragmentation @ducts.. Work-uJ3 -. 
: .-with. ?&led to the-isolationof tiiphenyhnethane, t&zs&ilben~e, l;l-.d&henyi- 
: .ethy@ne and products suggestiveof the @rbalumination and dimerization of X.. 

The triphenyhnethane was shown by NMR spectroscopy to. be extensively: 
: de&era&d on. the (Y carbon and the diphenyiethylenes to be-signif@ntly :deuterat- 
-ed by mass speetrometry. These products can be rationalized. in terms of steps 
-precedented in previous studies (Scheme 1). The dire&ion of carbalumination 

---to form XI-is.similar to that observed with 1-octene 171; the elimination of a 
-.trityl aluminum compound XIII from XI has already been precedented in the 
reaction of diisobutylaluminum hydride with phenyl(trityl)acetylene 143; and 

SCHEMEi 

tC&J,CCH”CH2 
(GH,J,Al i i 

(XI 

- (C~H~)~C~~~~-AI~~H,J, Dzo 

&H&AlH’ 
I 

‘I 

(QJ CXIIJ 

Dimuafx 

I c 
GH5-CH=CH2 tC6H5J3C-AiK6H& 

UmJ 5) 

H,C, H 
I I 

rc6H5t?A’ 

I I 

H-t-f-AltC,H,Jz 

YCs Cd-‘, ‘-f&6 I+ 

ml (XPII) 

. I 

-_(CgH-&+lH 

I 

- (CG~5JZ~i H 

Hsc6\ /” 

H/c=c\. 

~c\;~c/H 

Cskl H5C[ ‘H 

C&I, mxj 

_. ._ : 

the ~b&&&&io~.of~s&&ene~to yieId both regioisomers XVI and.XyIIis .. 
c &@@p& .j+ &e knqx@n hydraluminatiou of :XV where both modes of addition 
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ige &kzed [iZ]. Moreovk, the elimination of ~diphenyla&&&hy&de -‘.. 

: ,. 
~..._ .: ’ 

..frorn -XVI and XVIi to yieid the diphenylethyknes XV.@, &d. XIX h&s .been ..-i: ‘- l. 
noted when many such carbalummation adducts are heated~abo%i5_O”C [7]. : .- ;. 
Finally;the detection of deuterated-XVIII and XIX suggests that these hydra- . . . . . 
carbons undergo metallatien by (C6H5)&l under the extreme reaction. condi- :- 
tions; just as with ‘cis-diphenylethylene. 

Ster&chemistry and regiochemistry 
As is supported in detail in the Experimental section, the mono- and bis- 

6arbaluminations of norbornadiene were shown to occur excltiively in an-exe, 
syn-manner. Because syn-addition is.also the preferred pathway for the carba- 
Iumination of alkynes [Z-7] and benzonorbornaclienes [9],.it is most likely 
that acyclic and cyclic olefins generally exhibit an-analogous stereochemistry in 
such additions. 

The regiochemistry shown by the mono-adduct of norbornadiene (X.X) (eq. 
8), 1,2_dihydronaphthalene (XXI, eq. 9), and the cis- and trans-fl-methylstyrenes .. 
(XXIII, eq. 10) was apparently specific; only one regioisomer was detected. 

(XH) axm 

tC&H&Al 
- ‘~~~~-i-‘“‘ 

-_(CgH612 AIH 
C 

6 Cd% 

tXXIlI0) (XXE.3 

With l,l-dimethylindene (XXV), both regioisomers were formed (eq. 11). 

(11 (Ct+!&AI 
- @IH (2) -(C6H&AIH 

CH, CH3 3 

+ &&s_ .;; e.m _; 

.- 

(g+J .- &%I (22%) :. 
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.: Since the PO+ effedts operative in both the carbalumination of diphenyl- : 
ac&$lenes, [ 5,6] and benzonorbornadienes -[ 93 are similar, the.origin of the 

.%nom&lous reactitity of olefins must lie in steric effects. But to learn at. j&t 
: what .&age-of-$he reaction such steric effects are involtied, it is important td 
-. examine the regioselectivity and the competing reactions. Both the isomeriza- 

tion (eq. 4) and tile metallation (eq. 5) of cis-diqlethylenes are competitive 
with thk carbalumination. A reasonable mechanistic interrelation of these 
proceSses can be formulated in terms of a reversibly formed TIcomplex (XXVI), 
which slowly leads to tiansition &&es for isomerization (XXVII, o-complex 
configuration), metallation (XXVIII, four-center) or carbalumination (XXIX 
and XXX, RL and Rs signify larger and smaller groups, respectively) (Scheme 2) *. 
The reactions observed for cis-diphenylethylene suggest that the activation 
energies are thus ordered: Ef < E$ - E$ = E,” . Any regioselectivity in carbalu- 
mination would then arise when steric factors would cause preferential migra- 

SCHEME 2 

Rr\ccC/Rs R3A’ RL”*....C=C._..‘.‘RS Elf _ 
n’ ‘Ii - H( t hi 

R..,....j’\R 

(xxx) 

tion of the R 6zroup from aluminum to vinylic carbon (E$ # E,f in XXIX and 
XXX j. The gauche interactions encountered between % and Rs, compared with 
that between R and RL, should make E$ < E4f. This conclusion is in accord with 
the regioselectivities observed with the internal olefins examined in this study 
(eci; S-11). For the mono-carbalumination adduct XX, it should be noted that 
molecular mod& show that the (&H&Al group can exert a steric effect on the 
close approach of a second (C6H5)&l to the double bond. 

In ascribing the foregoing regioselectivities to steric control, it is difficult to 

* Cf. the steric factors dete nnininng the direction of collapse for rr-complexes thought to be inter- 
xkliates in t.b& hydral uminetion and carbalumination of elkynes [8.13]. 
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-dismiss the possible-contributions of polar factors;-~e.car6alumination of XX 
might be ascribable to the influence of the polar &rbo.n~uminumbond m’XX 

.‘.1 
‘: 

to further electro@hiIic attack. &ikewise, the electron%ele@se of sP3- v&mu& sp2-__- 
carbon in XXI and XXIII might determine the direction-of ~balumination 
(cf. charge-separations in XXIX and XXX). But the undeniable influence of a -~ 
steric influence is seen in indene XXV, where electronic considerations would 
have predicted that the.2-phenyl isomer would predominate (eq. ll)? As further- 
substantiation of the steric control operative in this observed regioselectivity, it . . 
should be recalled that methylphenylacetylene is carbaluminated almost exclu- 
sively by (C6HS)&l to yield the 1-alumina-cis-1,2_diphenylpropene adduct. In 
contrast, t-butylphenylacetylene yields solely the cr-alumina-3,3&methyf-l,l-- 
diphenyl-1-butene adduct. Clearly, at least one of these regiospecificities must 
be ascribed to a steric effect [13]. 

Recent consideration of the carbalumination of benzonorborna&enes and 
diphenylacetylenes has led to the conclusion that formation of a tight n-com- 
plex is rate-determining and that collapse of this complex to form the regio- 
isomers occurs in relatively rapid steps (eq. 12). 

* 
Es 

RL\c_r/Rs 

I- 
: : \ k----A,.....a,,R 

R,-CCC-RS 
R3AI 

slow 
RL-CCC-R5 

-_ _* 
ii 
R3 

1xxxI) 

: 

(12) 

With ordinary olefins, it is clear that x%omplexation is not rate-determining, 
for cis, trcrns-isomerization can, in certain cases, occur faster than carbalumination. 
The difference in reactivity between alkynes and strained cyclic olefins, on the- 
one hand, and acyclic or cyclic olefins, on the other, seems to be due to the 
relative energies of the respective n-complexes, XXVI and XXX& and the transi- 
tion states for carbalumination, XXIX and XXX versus XXXII and XXXIII. 
n-Complexation of alkynes with R3AI should be more intimate than that of 
olefins, because the latter encounter5 more F-strain (Rvs. R, or R, or H in XXVI) 
and B-strain (RL vs. R,). For these reasons, the ?r-complex XXVI should be a :- 
looser, weaker interaction than XXXI. Furthermore, the olefin transitios’states _. 
XXIX and.XXX involve two gauche interactions for the migrating R giouc 
and two eclipsing interactions between the.R+Al group and the olefin’s substitu~ : :~ 
entsi By comparison, the acetylene transition states XXXII r&d XXXIII have ...- e:-:l 
one eclipsing encounter of the migrating .R group and two gauche mteractioti-~ .- -:: 

-.-_, _.:.? ,.Y.’ 



-due to: the R+U group. Taken together- with the’smaller energy necessary to : 
: I_ I _d@$pt .a: C=C; rather. than a C=C. linkage; these considerations suggest that. 

:q-_sd XXXshould ba of relatively greater energy than XXXII-and XXXIII. 
::I.‘-:FitiUy,- since- the overall carbalumination of an acetylene should be more 
.: .exoergic than th&of the corresponding olefin, ape-can construct energy profiles 
: for the carbalumination of these hydrocarbons, as illustrated in Fig. 1. This 
‘. ana.lysis,‘therefore, attributes the anomalous reactivity of olefins to steric 

-factors that make n-complexation a weaker interaction and group transfer from 
aluminum rate-determining. The even lower reactivity exhibited by cyclopropanes 
would arise, accordingly, frdm an even lower ground-state energy and a diminished 
?r-character of the ring bonds *_ 

Stereochemistry 
%.nce.the stereochemistry of carbalumin ation and hydralumination of the 

C=C and GC! linkages generally is of a syn-character [2-8,9,14-161, by the 
principle of microscopic reversibility decarbalumination and dehydralumina- 
tion should also be more facile by syn-elimination. For this reason, the forma- 
tion of 3-phenyl-1,2-dibydronaphthalene (XXII) from 1,2dihydronaphthalene 
(XXI, eq. 9) and of the phenyl-l,l-dimethylindenes from l,l-dimethylindene 
(XXV, eq. 11) require some comment. The loss of (C,H,),AlH from the expect- 
ed syr--adducts would either have to occur in an anti-fashion, or the initial syn- 

Path P: 

-,-- 

c 

REMTbDN CDDRDlNATE 
Fig. 1: Suggested Energy Profiles for the hydralumina f.io= of acetylenes (Path I) and olefins (Path II). 

: .* With suitable modifications. this analysis coul$ be invoked to explain tbe greater e&a with which 
acetylenes undergo dydral umination or hydroboration, in comparison &th olefins. The princi&l 

difference would be that the sm&er.hydride bridging grbup in XXIX and XXX would imcdunter 
s&ller gauche repulsio&. in XXX11 i.nd XxX11X &aUer eclipsing interactions. Indeed; fd; the 

... -. _ . . . hydralumination of acetyIenk there is again evidence for a ?r-compIe&ik~ transi~oa state_ [14]. 
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adduct (XXXIV).would have to isomerize to the anti-adduct (XXXV)..p&or to ,: : 

a sy&-dehydrahunination (eq. i3). 

Current studies of configurational change at sp3-hybridized carbon-aluminum 
bonds (derived from the syn-addition of (i-C4H,)&D to XXV) have shown that 
the configuration is epimerized at temperatures of 75-100°C [17]. Accordingly, 
the pathway depicted in eq. 13 is the more probable one for the formation of 
XXII and the phenyl-l,l-dimethylindenes from the cyclic olefins, rather than an 
ant&dehydralumination. 

The formation of trans-1,2-diphenylpropene (XXIV) from either the cis- or 
tran.+methylstyrene probably also involves such a configurational change in 
adduct XXIIIa, prior to a syn-loss of (C6HS)zAlH to give the more stable tram- 

isomer (XXIV). Here, however, it cannot be ruled out that any cis-1,2-diphenyl- 
propene formed might be isomerized to XXIV, just as with cis-diphenylethylene 
(es. 5). 

Finally, the interesting decarbalumination observed with 3,3,34riphenylpropene 
(Scheme 1) has a precedent in the carbon-carbon bond scission observed in the 
hydralumination of methyl(trityl)acetylene [ 33. Such reversal of carbalumina- 
tion seems to be favored by the release of steric strain in XI and the formation 
of a carbonaluminum bond stabilized by partial negative charge dispersal (i-e_, 
trityl [ 181). 

Experimental 

General techniques 
The experimental procedures for the preparation, transfer and analysis of 

triphenylaluminum have been described previously [ 5,6]. All the following 
reactions of organoaluminum reagents with olefins were conducted with scrupu- 
lously dried and deoxygenated hydrocarbon substrates and solvents under an 
atmosphere of dry, oxygen-free nitrogen. The olefinic substrates, either synthesiz-- 
ed or purchased, were checked for their purity by NMR, thin-layer chromate; 
graphic and gas chromatographic analysis before final drying: cis-P-methylsty- 
rene 131, trans-fl-methylstyrene (Eastman), 1,2dihy&onaphthalene (Aldrich,. _ 
3 .: 1 mixture with tetralin), norbomadiene (Baker), cis- and trans-stilbenes : 

(Aldrich), Z-1-phenyl-2-p-tolylethylene.[3], E-1,2-di-p-methoxyphenylethylene 
[ 53, cyclopentene [ 19],1-phenylcyclopentene, phenylcyclopro@nie [IO], 1 .l- 
di?henylcyclopropane [20], .l,l-dimethylindene [lo] and 3,3,3&iphenyl:. . .y 
propene 1211. _. 
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.AlLgas chromatographic analyses were made with a Hewlett-Packard F&M 
instrument, model 7.20, equipped $th 6’ dual columns of 10% silicone gum 
rubber on Chromosorb P. The NMR data, which were obtained with a Varian 
spectrometer, model A60, are rep&ted on the b-scale (ppm) with reference 
to internal TMS. Infrared spectra either of neat liquid samples or of solids as 
10% solutions (w/w) in CCL, were recorded with a Perkin-Elmer spectrophoto- 
meter, model 137. Corrected melting points were measured in a Thomas-Hoover, 
oilbath, capillary apparatus. 

General procedure for the interaction of triphenylaluminum with various 
hydrocarbon substrates 

Under an atmosphere of dry nitrogen the triphenylaluminum was placed in a 
50- or loo-ml, two-necked flask equipped with a three-way stopcock and a 
reflux condenser. The purified and dried solvent, benzene or mesitylene, was 
then distilled directly into the flask, and thereafter the desired amount of olefin 
was introduced with a nitrogen-flushed hypodermic syringe. Before heating the 
reaction solution at reflux with magnetic stirring, the charged flask was chilled 
and then alternately evacuated and refilled with nitrogen three times. 

After the appropriate heating period the cooled mixture was treated carefully 
with water or dilute HCl (or, for deuterium labelling, with 99.8% DzO) and 
allowed to stir. Gentle heating under nitrogen was sometimes required to com- 
plete the cleavage of all C-Al bonds. Extraction with benzene, drying of the 
organic layer over anhydrous CaS04, removal of solvent and a combination of 
gas chromatographic and spectral analyses then ensued. 

The individual reaction conditions and experimental results are given in the 
following sections. 

1. Norbornadiene. A mixture of 4.50 g (50 mmol) of norbomadiene and 2.58 g 
(10 mmol) of (C6H5)&l in 25 ml of benzene was heated at reflux for 3 h. 
Usual work-up, followed by distillation through a 10 X 1 cm Vigreux column, 
yielded 1.5 g (75%) of exe-5-phenylnorbornene, b-p. 79-80°C/0.1 mm Hg, 
which was identified by its NMR and IR spectra @a]. 

The solid distillation residue was recrystallized from 95% ethanol to give 
0.80 g of white platelets, m-p. 87-88°C (lit. [Sa] m.p. 88”C), which was identi- 
fied as exo,exo-2,5-diphenylnorbornane by spectral and mixture m-p. compari- 
sons [Sal. 

By adherence to the same reaction procedure, but with work-up by treatment 
with D20, the deuterated counterparts, exo-6-deuterio-exe-5-phenylnorbomene 
and exo;exo-3,6-dideuterio-exo,exo-2,5-diphenylnorbornane, were obtained_ 
Although previous work had determined the e;t-o-position of the phenyl groups 
in these products [Sal, the position of the carbonaluminum bonds remained 
to be assigned. 

By a comparison of the NMR spectra of both the deuterated and the un- 
deuterated forms of exo-5-phenylnorbomene and exo,exo-2,5diphenylnorbomane, 
the stereochemistry of the carbonaluminum bonds could be ascertained. First 
of all, in 5-phenylnorbomene the phenyl group must be exo, for its NMR spec- 
trum is distincly different from the published spectral data for the endo-% 
phenylnorbornene 1221 (the G-exe-proton signal of the latter at 2.13 ppm is 
lacking in the present reaction product). Secondly, in the deuterated exo-5- 
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phenylnorbornene the multiple signal between 0.75 and 1.1 ppm corresponds -I 

to one proton, and hence the deuteron is at a C(6) position. Thirdly, the NMR 
spectrum of the dideuterated exo,exo-2,Fi-diphenylnorbornane displays sharper 
signaLs than that of the undeuterated compound. Since the endo-protons in a 
bicyclo[2.2.1] system are never noticeable coupled to the bridgehead protons, 
while the exe-protons often have coupling constants ranging from 3.4-4.0 HZ 
[22-241, the simplification of the NMR spectrum of the dideuterated compound 
implies that the deuterons are at the exo-C(3) and e3co-C(6)-positions. Finally, 
the benzylic protons in the 2,5&phenylnorbomane system appear as an over- 
lapping doublet of doublets centered at 2.58 ppm and having a total width of 
14.5 Hz. In the dideuterated compound the benzylic protons appear as a 
broadened doublet with J = 8.5 Hz. This means that a 6 Hz-coupling is lost 
upon deuteratioil. Since c&coupling in the ethano-bridge of a bicyclo]2.2.1] 
system is always larger than the trans-coupling, this result means that the deute- 
rons must be truns to the endo-benzylic proton. Hydrolysis of carbon-aluminum 
bonds generally occurs stereospecifically [IS], so that the finding of exo 
deuterons in the exo,exo-2,5_diphenylnorbomane means that carbalumination 
itself occurred in an exo-syn-fashion. 

2. l,l-Dimethylindene. Although no reaction occurred when this hydrocarbon 
was heated with (C6H5)&l in dry toluene for 48 h at llO”C, reaction did occur 
when 900 mg (6.2 mmol) of the indene and 1.60 g (6.2 mmol) were heated in 
dry decane for 72 h at 190°C. After treatment with a mixture of D,O and DC1 
(10 : 1 v/v) and usual work-up, 1.94 g of crude reaction product was obtained. 
Gas chromatographic analysis on a 12 ft column of 10% silicone gum rubber on 
Chromosorb W (60-80 mesh) at 200°C showed the presence of three major 
and three minor (<6%) components. The most volatile product (10%) was shown 
to be l,l-dimethylindan-d, by NMR spectral comparison with an authentic sam- 
ple.[17]. The second most volatile and the major product (44%) proved to be 
l,l-dimethyl-3-phenylindene, as verified by comp&son with the NMR spec- 
trum of an authentic sample (NMR (CDCIJ): 1.78 (s, Me&), 6.68 (s, vinyl) and 
7.34-7.9 (m, arom.)). The least volatile product (22%), coming shortly after 
the second component, has an NMR spectrum in excellent accord with the 
structure of l,l-dimethyl-2-phenylindene (NMR (CDCl,)): 1.90 (s, Me&), 7.3 
(s, vinyl) and 7.5-8.0 (m, arom.), but the low integration of the vinyl proton 
(Me,C : H = 10 : 1) may betoken some deuteration at C(3). Approximately 12% 
of the starting indene was detected, as well as ca. 5% of a component emerging 
from the chromatograph, just before the phenylindenes. This component is most 
likely a l,l-dimethylphenylindan. 

3. 1.2-Dihydronaphthalene. A solution of 850 mg of 1,2&hydronaphthalene 
(containing 25% of 1,2,3&etrahydronaphthalene: 6 mmol) and 2.0 g (8 mmol) 
of (CbH5)&l in 50 ml of mesitylene was heated at reflux for 40 h. Gas chroma- 
tographic analysis on a 6 ft column of 10% silicone gum rubber on Chromosorb 
W showed that 50% of the dihydro compound remained and 25% of a new com- 
pound was now present. After collection and recrystallization from 95% 
ethanol, it melted at 60.0-60.5”C; NMR (CDCl,) 2.70 (m, 4H), 6.49 ((br) s, lH), 
6.75 (s, 4H) and 7.0 (m, 5H), which data indicate a phenyldihydronaphthalene. 
The 4phenyl-1,2-dihydro derivative is reported to be a liquid, while the 3-phenyl- 
1,2-dihydro compound is said to melt at 58°C and to form a 1,3,5-trinitro- 
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benzene complex as orange needles, m-p. 110°C 1251. Since the compound :- 
isolated here formed a tiinitrobenzene compleX of orange needles, m.p: 106- 
lOS’C, this substance must be 3-phenyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalene. 

-. 4. c&P_Methyistyrene. A solution of 5.9 (50 mmol) of cis-@nethylstyrene 
and 12.9 g (50 mmol) of (C6H5)& in 100 ml of mesitylene was heated to reflux 
for 24 h. A GLPC analysis of the hydrolyzed product with a 12 ft column of 
10% silicone gum rubber on Chromosorb W showed only 5% of remaining olefin, 
25% of n-propylbenzene, 25% of trans-1,2_diphenylpropene and 45% of 1,2-di- 
phenylpropane. The products were collected individually and identified by 
NMR, IR and physical data: the diphenylpropene melted at SO-81°C (95% 
ethanol; lit. [4] 81°C); the diphenylpropane had characteristic signals at 1.29 
(d, 3H, J= 6.5 Hz) and 2.72 (m, 3D) [26]. 

5. truns-PMethyZstyrene. A solution of 4.8 g (40 mmol) of trans-P-methyl- 
styrene and 10.3 g of (C6H5)3A1 in 100 ml of mesitylene was heated at reflux 
for 24 h:Work-up with DzO and GLPC analysis showed the formation of 25% 
of trarzs-l,?-diphenylpropene and 8% of 1,2_diphenylpropane, as well as n-propyl- 
benzene. The diphenylpropene was shown by NMR spectroscopy not to contain 
any deuterium. 

6. Z-I-PhenyZ-2-p-tolylethylene. A solution of 653 mg (3 mmol) of this 
hydrocarbon (>99% pure by GLPC) and 1.08 g (4 mmol) of (C6H5)3Al in 8 ml 
of mesitylene was heated at reflux for 19 h. Hydrolysis of a one-ml aliquot and 
GLPC analysis on a 12 ft column of 10% silicone gum rubber on Chromosorb 
W in a column temperature-programmed run between 150 and 300°C showed 
only three peaks, even at the lowest detector attenuation, which proved to be 
solvent, followed by the cis- and trans-p-methylstilbenes in a 2 : 1 ratio. 

Then the remaining reaction mixture was heated at reflux an additional 40 h. 
Hydrolysis and analysis showed that the cis : tram ratio of the stilbenes was 
now 1 : 1.5, but no trace cf any other product was found. 

7. Isomeric 1,2-diphenylethylenes. a. A melt of 970 mg (5.4 mmol) of trans- 
stilbene and 1.7 g (6.6 mmol) of (&H&Al was heated at 200°C for 18 h, but 
the stilbene was recovered unchanged upon hydrolysis. 

b. A 1 : 1 mixture of cis-stilbene and (C,H,),Al(l7 mmol) was heated to 
reflux in 50 ml of mesitylene for 40 h. Hydrolysis revealed only a 1 : 1 mixture 
of cis- and trans-stilbenes. 

c. When a 1 : 1 melt of cis-stilbene and (C6H5)3A1 (6 mmol) was heated at 
200°C for 18 h, hydrolysis and GLPC analysis showed the presence of cis- and 
trans-stilbenes (92% in a 7 : 93 ratio), 1,1,2_triphenylethane (5%) and triphenyl- 
ethylene (3%). All products were collected and identified by NMR, IR and mess 
spectral data. 

d. A neat run, identical with the foregoing, was carried out, but the hydro- 
lysis was done with DzO. The cis-stilbene was isolated by GLPC collection and 
then analyzed by mass spectrometry- For mass spectral comparison, an authentic 
sample of cis-stilbene (Aldrich) was purified by two successive GLPC collections 
and then analyzed with an LKB spectrometer, model 9000, at 70 e.V.: the 
isolated cis-stilbene gave a (P + 1) : Pratio of 0.1628 + 0.0038 (6 scans), while 
the control sample gave a ratio of 0.1529 % 0.0066 (5 scans). The isotopic 
abundance reported for a C14H12 molecule is 0.1538. Calculation leads to a 
deuterium content of 1.0% for the isolated.&-stilbene. Repeated. NMR mtegra- 
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tion of the signals of cis-stilbene indicates that l-2% of deuterium is located on 
the olefinic carbon atom. 

e- As a control, the cis-stilbene was heated without (CsHs),A1 at 200% for 
18 h; no isomerization was observed_ 

8. E-1,2-Di-p-methoxyphenylethylene. A solution of this stilbene (1.68 g, 
7.0 mmol) and (C6HS)&l (1.80 g, 7.0 mmol) was heated in 75 ml of mesitylene 
at reflux for 48 h. After work-up with DzO a quantitative recovery of the stil- 
bene was obtained. Analysis by GLPC showed no other component, and IR and 
NMR spectral examination revealed no deuterium incorporation. 

9. 3,3,3-Triphenylpt-opene. Heating a 1 : 1 mixture of this olefin and (C6H5)3- 
Al on a 2 millimolar scale, either for one week in refluxing mesitylene or for 
72 h in a neat melt at 190X, and then treating the mixture with D20 led to the 
recovery of only the undeuterated starting olefin. 

When a 1 : I neat mixture of the reagents (2.0 mmol) was heated at 225°C 
for 72 h, work-up with D20 and column chromatographic separation of the 
crude products (620 mg) on silica gel gave the following products: (a) ca. 1 : 1 
mixture of trans-stilbene and l,l-diphenylethylene; NMR (CDCls): vinyl signals 
at 7.06 and 5.32 ppm, aromatic multiplet at 7.2-7.65 and a sharp singlet at 
7.17 ppm; mass spectrum (70 eV): base peaks at 180,181 and 182, with ca. 
same intensity, indicating considerable mono- and di-deuteration; (b) triphenyl- 
methane; NMR (CDCl,): singlets at 5.44 and 7.04 ppm with peak ratio of 
160 : 5, indicating ca. 50% deuteration on the c-carbon; mass spectrum (70 eV): 
strong peaks at 243,244,245 and 246 confirmed that ca. 50% monodeutera2 
tion had occurred; and (c) higher fractions that could not be resolved; NMR 
(CDC13): aromatic absorptions only; mass spectrum (70 eV): prominent peaks 
at 347 (phenylation of the olefin) and 540 (dimerization of the olefin). 

10. Other hydrocarbon substrates_ The following hydrocarbons underwent 
little or no reaction with (C,H,),Al: 1-phenylcyclopentene (mesitylene, 18O”C, 
24 h), cyclopentene (mesitylene in a Hoke tube, 14O”C, 15 h), phenylcyclopane 
(neat, 19O”C, 8 h) and l,l-diphenylcyclopropane (mesitylene, lSO”C, 45 h). 
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